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Microsoft Visual Studio 2008 作为开发平台，以 C#作为服务器端的主要开发语言，






















With the increasing development of network techniques and electronic 
information technology,higher demands are set on the efficiency of all kinds of 
management. As a vital part of university educational administration,teaching archives 
management also needs continual improvement and perfection. Having experienced 
paper, electronic and informationized management means,teaching archives is calling 
for a standard network management. Hence,this project aims to provide a thorough 
solution by converting an individual college management system into a network 
common enquiry and data exchange center. 
UML is a common and unified graphic model language used in object software 
development. It is an efficient tool in stipulating software system, visualizing structure 
and building models. UML can provide varieties of graphs to be widely used in 
building up models. With the help of these standard graphs, object software 
developers can vividly, directly and accurately describe the system model so as to 
easily accomplish the work of developing software. 
This system is in accordance with the general process of object software 
development. First, based on investigations,the requirement analysis of teaching 
archives information management system is conducted, the system’s problem realm 
and responsibility are defined, the system participants and usage are fixed, and system 
function requirement is described via usage model. The system combines C/S model 
and B/S model. The C/S model is employed to deal with the frequent and complicated 
sub-system so as to improve efficiency while the B/S model cope with public enquiry 
sub-system with a wide distribution and large population of users. The system adopts 
the three-layer organizational structure of the plant model and operates data bank on 
the basis of data. The system is developed on the platform of Microsoft Visual Studio 
2008 with C# as the major language of server port. JavaScript is used in writing server 
port programming while Microsoft SQL Server 2008 data bank is employed to store 















The teaching archives information management system will be developed in 
three phrases in the sequence of its three sub-systems, management 
sub-system,common enquiry sub-system and exchange center platform.  
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2.1.1   简述 
AJAX
[5]




样。Ajax 的核心是 JavaScript 对象 XmlHttpRequest[6]。该对象在 Internet Explorer 
5 中首次引入，它是一种支持异步请求的技术。简而言之，XmlHttpRequest 使您
可以使用 JavaScript 向服务器提出请求并处理响应，而不阻塞用户。 
AJAX 不是一种新的编程语言，而是一种用于创建更好更快以及交互性更
强的 Web 应用程序的技术。 
通过 AJAX，您的 JavaScript 可使用 JavaScript 的 XMLHttpRequest 对象
来直接与服务器进行通信。通过这个对象，您的 JavaScript 可在不重载页面的
情况与 Web 服务器交换数据。 
AJAX 在浏览器与 Web 服务器之间使用异步数据传输[7]（HTTP 请求），
这样就可使网页从服务器请求少量的信息，而不是整个页面。 
AJAX 可使因特网应用程序更小、更快，更友好。 
AJAX 是一种独立于 Web 服务器软件的浏览器技术。 AJAX 基于下列 
Web 标准： 
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